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Who's in Charge Here? 
TI,is fall , Columbia is luc~')' enough to 
have anotl1cr professional company taking resi-
dence in our New Stuido. 111eatre Oobleck is an 
ensemble based company. perfonning original 
works without a director. Oobleck has been 
around Chicago for 12 years. after having trans-
ferred the company from the University of Michi-
gan where all of the founders went to school with 
each other. 
Titis December. they will be pcrfonning a 
piece that they will have built \\~th a select group 
of1alen1ed students who function ac; both actors 
and ,\fnters. T11e members involved wil1 each 
wri1e a short ten minute play which is consistent 
with the "Oobleckian tradition" of strong and 
witty political commenrary and inunorta1 charac-
ters. 
The result of this intensive process will be 
performed in the New Studio December 1st 
through the 7th. The Columbia theater s111dents 
who will be participating in this awesome event 
are Brian Berta, Ewa Boryczko, Ree<l 
Meschefske, L.1Tanya Smith, Dan Telfer. and 
Sarah \Vcidmann. Be sure to check out what is 
sure to be another successful venture between res-
ident companies and our talented Columbia stu· 
dents! 
Saving the World through the Salvation Army 
This fall; Columbia will begin its writes women is amazing. They are whole 
main stage season with George Bernard people with strength and complete characters. 
Shaw's Major Barbara. It is a story about Major Barbara is one of the great plays of the 
the struggle to find society's solution to century because it deals with timeless issues 
poverty, directed by faculty member Pauline that are larger than life with larger than life 
Brai lsford. characters". 
Shaw uses this play, as well as the rest T he production opens November 1• 
of his plays, to do more than just tell st0ries. and runs through the November 12•• in the 
"Shaw uses the theater to convey ideas and New Studio. Along with Pauline, the produc-
provoke his audience to think about the ques- tion team includes faculty member Tom 
tions he asks. Every play of Shaw's says Keiffer designing costumes, alumnus Rich 
something about society using wit and sharp Peterson designing li ghts, Michael Merritt 
satirical dialogue to make it more compre- award winner Victor Mahler as scenic de-
hensible for the audience," states Brailsford. signer, and Larrance Fingerhut as the musical 
His characters have passionate views about director. 
what they are doing and what their causes Dates and times are as follows: Nov I 
are. The story of Major Barbara revolves at 6:30, Nov 2 at 4:00, Nov 3,5,9, 10, 11 at 
around Salvation Army Major Barbara, an 7:30, Nov 5 at 7:00, Nov 7 at 11 :00, Nov 8 at 
ideal ist and an example of social conscience, 2:00, and Nov 12 al 3:00. 
who feels that she can save the souls of the 
poor by feeding them and helping them sur-
vive. The opposite side of the solution to the 
poverty debate is demonstrated through Un-
dershaft, a munitions manufacturer who feels 
that writing a check instead of getting imme-
diately involved is a more pragmatic answer 
than actually deal ing with the situation. 
Brailsford has chosen to set the play 
closer to the time of the Great War, instead of 
in 1905, when the play was written, because 
she feels that the arguments become more in-
tense. This can be seen especially through 
the charncter of Undershaft, who is wi lling to 
sell arms to whoever can offer the best price. 
Thi s includes sell ing British arms to foreign 
countries, who wi ll in turn use them to kill 
British soldiers. 
Shaw ,s a revolutionary playwright, in 
the respect that the thematic values of his 
plays are timeless. Brailsford explains, " His 
ideas excite me. I am fascinated with his 
words, and I love his humor. The way he 
. ti 
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The Wonderful Land of Oz 
This year is the I oo•• Anniversary of 
the book that has amazed children for genera-
tions, 77,e fVi:ard of 0:. Columbia is cele-
brating this event in our own special way, 
with the musical product ion of 77,e Wi:, from 
December 7lh through December 17'" in the 
Getz. What is even more special about this 
show is that we are blessed to have the tal-
ented Kenny Ingram as the show's director 
and choreographer. 
Kenny is a local dancer and choreog-
rapher who was raised in San Jose, Califor-
nia. He started dancing in high school and 
through the mentoring of Maria Stinnett, he 
made it his life. Starting with a production 
for Great America, he traveled with the show 
10 Chicago and has been here ever si nee. 
Kenny has worked with such people as Frank 
Galati, Hal Prince, Susan Stroman, and 
Jerome Robbins. And although he has been 
very fortunate to work with people who have 
set standards within the world of theater, 
Kenny sees every opportunit)' as one to learn 
from, and not "just another gig." Dancing is 
what is the most im portant thing- and it does 
not seem to matter where he is doing it- ev-
erything is a learning experience for him. 
Kenny is very adamant about passing the 
craft and the art down from generation to 
generation. Learning from the people who 
have made the craft great is what helps keep 
our art al ive, and he hopes to do the same 
with the Columbia students who will be 
working wi th him in the second show of 
Columbia's main stage season. 
This classic story of a girl who gets 
caught up in a tornado and is taken to the 
Land of Oz is not j ust for entertaining chil-
dren. The cowardly Lion, the Tirunan with-
out a heart, and the Scarecrow without a 
brain can all be metaphorical obstacles for 
adults as well . .. 77,e ~Vi: is about a girl who 
is trying to find out what courage is, what 
hope is, and what growing up is all about. 
Dorothy is learning about change and how to 
deal with it,'' says Ingram. Although this 
storv is one of the favorites that everyone re-
me,;1bers as a kid, adults too can learn some-
thing new about themselves from its soul ful 
twists and turns that make it not just 77,e Wi=-
ard o/0: any more, but 77,e Wi:. 
Along with Kenny, the production 
team includes the talents ofE. Faye Butler as 
vocal coach, Joe Cerqua as musical director, 
John Murbach for scenic design, Patty 
Roeder for costume design, Emi l Boulos for 
lighting design, and Lindsey Jones for sound 
design. 
Perfom1ance dates and times are as 
follows: Dec 7 at 4:00, Dec 8, 9, 15, 16 at 
7:30. Dec 10 at 7:00, Dec 13 at 6:30, Dec 14 
at I I :00 and Dec 17 at 3 :00. Call the Box Of-
fice at 312.344.6 126 or stop by the 3'' floor 
office of the I 1" Street building for more in-
formation. 
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Friedman, Friedman & Freeman 
Sounds like a new law finn, but it's 
not. .. Deya Friedman, Carey Friedman, and 
Sarah Freeman are just 3 of the IO new part-
lime facult)• members here in the Theater 
Dept. I was lucky enough to sit down and 
pick !heir brains for a few moments. 
Oeya Friedman comes to us as a 
freelance director and stage manager. Origi-
nally from Miami, Florida, Deya and her hus-
band Neil checked out Chicago on a whim 
and have stayed here for 16 years. Within 
this past year. Deya has become a new 
mother to a baby girl, Naama Lynn. Deya 
has taken over the Shakespeare I c lass and 
the Latino theater class here at Columbia, as 
well as teaching at DePaul University and 
Loyola Uni versity. 
Deya is a teacher who sees the oppor-
tunities of theater as an a lternate universe 
where anything is possible, and she is open-
ing the minds of her students to those possi-
bi lities. 
Carey Friedman is a new teacher to 
the theater department, but not a stranger to 
Columbia. He has worked in MJS, Film and 
Video and the Fiction Writing departments. 
, . 
An accomplished playwright, Carey studied 
at the University of California San Diego for 
Lola. 
Sara Freeman has joined our theater 
department facuhy to be a guide through the 
wonderful world of text analysis. Originally 
from Washington, Sara received her under-
graduate degree from the University of Puget 
Sound in theater, and then traveled to Madi-
son Wisconsin for her Master's and doctoral 
' 
work. During her time as a cheesehead, Sara 
was luck-y enough to work with the Madison 
Theater Guild, as well as co-founding the 
Gloriana Theater company. Still technically 
a student, Sara is working on her thesis, 
which focuses on 20" Century British theater, 
whi le her husband is studying for his masters 
at the DePaul Theater School. Sara just re-
turned from London before the semester 
started. "That is one of the great benefi ts of 
doing my thesis on British theater- the re-
search trips to London'" Here in Chicago she 
has been working with both Victory Gardens 
and T imeline Theater Company as a dra-
maturg and script reader. 
Be sure not to miss these 
upcoming theater events! 
visual ans/ media and playwriting. His plays The Gift Horse by Lydia Diamond, directed 
have been produced in New York, San Diego, by Shirley Jo Fi nney. February 28th- March 
and Mexico. His latest pieces, rill One Day I 11, 200 I. 
Run Out ofTee1h and The Secre, 711011g/11s of 
Clowns, were just seen here in Chicago a t the 
Rhino Fest ival. Carey also works and pro-
duces with the theater company American 
Monste rs. He is one of the new Styles and 
Crafls teachers in the department. When he 
is no1 here, he is hanging out with his dog, 
The \ Vild Duck by Henrik Ibsen, directed by 
Jeff Ginsberg, March 22nd- April I, 200 I. 
~'lacbeth by William Shakespeare, directed 
by Sheldon Patinkin and Tom Mula. April 
25th-May 6, 200 I. 4 
What's New with the Theater Dept. Faculty and Staff? 
\Ve here at Columbia know lhat you sat at home all summer just wondering what your favoiri te faculty and staff 
members arc up to. So we have put together this listing jus1 to appease your thirst for the knowlcge. 
Paul Amandes spent his summer rehearsing Scarlet 
Co,tessions- a revue of songs of lust and murder. 
which played at the Lunar Cabare1 and Gallery 37 for 
the Rhinoceros Festival. Currently, Paul is directing 
fie//() /)ali (ano1her revue aboul ar1is1s) at the 
VictOI)' Gardens Theater. Eatly nex1 year, Paul will 
be a guest director for Oak Park- River Forest High 
School. directing The £ le11lm111 Man. 
Mary McDonald Badger designed the ligh1ing for 
1he Cerqua Rivera An Experier-.ce c-0ncef'1 at the 
Metropolis in Arlington Heights. She will be 
designing the ligh1s (or 1he Joel Hall Dancers 
Christmas show, Nuts and Bolls. also at the 
Me1ropolis.. She is also designjng lights for Live Bait 
Theatre's produc:1ion of Nelson anJ Simone. 
Gig i Buffington h.as jusl comple1ed wri1ing her play, 
Ex1r<waga111 los.,;es. She spent most of the-summer 
working on a SAG indie. Empa11ty. directed by 
Aimee Siegel. She will also be working with Susan 
Padveen, on a future projec1 later this fall . 
Dale Calandra direcled 11"' Nite al 1he Oak Park 
Festival. where he still serves as the Anistic Director. 
He \Viii be returning to the Goodman Theater's 
production of A Christmas Carol this winter to 
reprise the role of Mr. Feuiwig. He is working on a 
new musical with John Kamys. and is directing 
Denise Lagnassa's one•woman show Is A11y1hing 
Goiug ou Upstairs? 
After returning from Galway, Ireland. where he 
reprised the role of Edmund in Sheldon Patin kin's 
produc1ion or L<m~ Day 's .Jo11rnc1y /1110 Night, 
Oa\•id Cromt r direc1ed Orson ·s ~1w.dow at the 
Williamstown Theater Festival and the \Vestpon 
Playhouse in Connecticut. He has also recently 
directed Ami Neiflter /law: I Wings to Fly for Fox 
Theatricals. with fellow faculty member Susan 
Philpor as 1he dialect coach. This winter David will 
direct Hoorlt at 1he Wri1cr's Theater and Be1~v's 
Summer .VCu:,1tio11 for Roadworks. 
In July. J eff Ginsberg directed the world premie.re 
ofSachi Oyama and Dan Scoville's musical The 
Pim:apple Story for New Tuners Stages 2000 
s 
Workshop of new musicals. Jeff also taugh1 Columbia's 
High School Institute with Susan Padvern where they 
created a piece entitled Heroes a1ong with the students. 
In Augusl. Jeff direc1cd actors from the School al 
Sleppenwolfin Caryl Churchill 's play Ice C,-eam. Jeff is 
currently directing one of the new plays for Pegasus 
Players Yotmg Playwrights Festival. 
Gwtnne Godwin wen1 wilh Nana Shineflug and 1he 
Chicago Moving Company to Rio de Janeiro and 
Salvador de Bahia, Brazil for two weeks in September 
as their stage manager and lighting designer. She will 
attend the Lighting Dimensions h11emational Conference 
in Las Vegas in October with fellow Columbia faculty 
and students as well. Gwenn<: will also be stage 
managing and designing 1he lights for 1he Joel Hall 
dancers at the Dance Chicago Fes.tival 2000 (Athenaeum 
Thea1cr) and stage managing 1hc Joel Hall dancers for 
1heir Nut.rand Bolts concen series (Metropolis Theatre). 
both in November. The Bryant Bal/el 's Christmas 
Co11cer1 (Merle Reskin Theatre) will have Gwenne as 
1heir stage mana_ger and fighting designer this December. 
and Bob Kuper (1999) will be Gwenne's assistan1 s1agc 
manager. 
Paul Carter Harrison is direc.ting the play 77,e Trial of 
One Shortsighted flk,clr Woman v$. ldammy Louise tmd 
Safrceta Mae at the Penumbra Theatre in St. Paul 
Minnesota. This is the same show for which Paul was 
awarded Best Direcror last season. 
Anita Loomi.s toured to 1he Edinburgh Fringe Festival 
with the Nco futurists. where the ensemble received a 
Fringe Firs1 award for innovation in 1hcater and 
excellence in \Vriting for the s1age. This ra11 she 
perfom1s in 77,e Conmlsions of Mr. K at the Museum of 
Contemporary An as pan of an anistic exchange with 
,he Japanese penonnanee group OM-2. 
Julie Lutgt .n designed costumes for Bea111yand the 
8t!llSf at the Bowen Park Children's Theatre. She was 
the assisram scenic designer for Glan, Steps at the 
Duncan YMCA Chemin Center for the Ans. 
Tom Mula spent the summer in Door County. \VI at the 
Peninsula Players in Art. W111,essjo,· 1he Prosec111ion. 
and See Hou- 17uty Run. Last spri11g, he was nominated 
for the Columbia College Excellence in Teac.hing 
Award. This Chris1mas, Tom will b<! performing his 
award-winning one-man show of his best-selling book, 
Jacob Marley's Christmas Cmol, at the 1894 Opera 
House in Galveston. TX. Jacob i\,far/ey ·s Christmas 
Carol will also be broadcast nationally on N.PR 1his year 
for 1he 4°' season. 
Margartt Nelson had a great summer lighting shows for 
Jump RJ1ythm Dance Project. (in New York. Houston, and 
Helsinki, Finland), induS1rials in Chicago ior McConnick 
Place, the Chicago Hihon. and Navy Pier. Margaret also 
did ligh1ing and s1age managed D<mce for Life at the 
Skyline Stage, al Navy Pier. as well as Tap x JO wi1h 1he 
Chicago Human Rhythm Project. Also this summer. she 
was nominated for the Ruth Page Award for Lighting 
Design. This fall, Margare1 will be ligh1ing Douce Africa 
at the Auditorium Theatre, a live taping of the History 
Makers Series with Harry Belafonte and Danny Glover. 
and 7he Christmas Ue~·e/.\' at the Cahn Auditorium at 
Nonhwestern University. 
Clare Nolan is active wi1h her theater group Sweat Girls 
who performed 1heir show 77,e A1other Lode a, Chicago 
Shakespeare Theatre on Navy Pie.r earlier this year. This 
fall, Clare and the Sweat Girls are putting up Sweat Girls: 
All This an<I 1he Sugar Di:1h 100! 
Scott Olson directed a onc~man show called 77,e 1i·idr. , 
which opened in July and has been extended through che 
end ofOe1ober. 
Susan Padveen is currently in rehearsals for Vaclav 
Havel's Largo Desolato, which she is directing a1 the 
College of DuPage. Susan will also b<! direc,ing one of the 
plays in the Young Playwrights Festival for Pegasus 
Players. 
Sheldon Patinkin has had a very btisy S\lmmer. In the 
mornings he 1aught at the Steppe1nvolf summer ensemble 
ll'aining program. a11d in 1he afternoons he 1augJ11 at the 
Lyric Opera Center for American Artists. Also with the 
Lyric Opera Center singers., he staged Cos/ Fan 1i111e and 
17,e Barber of Seville in Gran1 Park. f-i is production of 
fa1gc.ne o·Neill's Long Day:fJourney Into Nigh, {whic,h 
included faculty member Oa\•id Cromer and included 
lighting design by Mary McDonald Badger, costume 
design by Frances Maggio. Scenic design by John 
Murbath and Sound design by .Joe Cerqua.) 1hat was at 
Irish Rep last spring traveled to Ireland for the Galway 
Ans Festival. This show was designed by John 
Murbach, Mary Badger, Francis Maggio and J oe 
Ctrqua. Sheldon has finally finished his book 71,e Second 
Cily: Backstage at the World's Gre11te.w Comedy 1Jteoter, 
and it is now available at bookstores everywhere. 
Sheldon also celebrated his 65• binhday and 
completed his 20• year here at Columbia, 
Brian Posen has been seen in Red Hen's Jeff 
recommended production of A Dybbuk, as well as 
directing and musically directing Cup;d A.fisfin:s His 
Eros al the Second Ci1y Skybox Theater. Also, 1he 
production of Noises Off (Direc10-d by Ttrry 
McCabe) 1hat he produced and performed in las, 
fall won 1hc After Dark Award for Beso Ensemble 
and was Jeff Recommended. Tha1 same ensemble 
has just opened Alan Ayckbourne·s Huw lhe Other 
Ht1/f loves, (which is Jeff Recommended) also 
directed by Terry McC abe. In October. New 
Tuners will be producing Jung Frtmkem·tein, for 
which Brian wro1e all of1he music. Brian has also 
kepi busy with commercials and industrials as well 
as appearing on &,rly Edition. 
Barbara Robertson is performing in 1he 
COlllinuously successful show. The Lost Night of 
Ballyhoo, playing al 1he Mercury Theaore. 
Nana S hineOug traveled 10 Sao Luis. Brazil. i11 
June, 10 teach a1 1he Espaco Dance School and 10 
set \\"Ork on the dance company there that has since 
perfomted at a Brazilian Dance Festival. Jn July. 
Nana went to Provo. Utah, to 1eac.h da11ce 
1eehnique. improvisation, and composition a1 
Brigham Young Unjversity. In August, She did a 
solo dance/performance piece with Bob Eisen a1 1he 
annuaJ Chicago Dance Festival, performed at the 
Buc-ktown An Fair, and ran a \\'Orkshop with Jeff 
Abell on lmerdisciplinary Ans for Gallery 37 
1eachers. Seven members of Nana's company. 
Chicago Moving Company (and Gwenne Godwin, 
their t~hnical director), traveled 10 Rio de Janeiro 
and Salvador. Brazil for two weeks to perform, 
teach cla~es, and create a community work wi1h 
1he people of Salvador. which was called 8ocm 
\Ve.ndi \Vebe1· is one of the-new pa11-1ime faculty 
members here in 1he theater dept. Thi~ year she 
appeared in f.AsJer (Jllinois T heater Center). lhe 
FO(I(/ Chain (Organic Theatre) and /'Jr11 Nite 
(Festival Thc-atre). This w;nter she will be seen in 
Apple Tree·s production of Fuddy M1ters. 
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